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Members of tlie Supreme Court of the United States of America r- - s, t ..."

LIKE 10 BULL RUN CONGRESS ONLYIMUK
i NEARLY, FINISHED ABLE 10 CREATETO FORGET FAST,

SAYSRUSHLIGH I Mt. Hood Road Hastens Work

4
--Facilitates Handling of ;

ivxS Machinery. V'l-l-
1 Candidate Says, Also, That He Bugaboo Sought to Be Raises

."Stands on His Record; Ac ; by Oregon Attorney In Con
j! 'jv 1 III

Within two wka, the Mount Hood gress Gets Knocked by ONcuses Simon of: Organizing
New Machine.

Railway A Power company will have it
ralla laid to tha power- - plant on tha ficial of Forestry. ServiceBull Run rlrr. v Thle prediction ' wee
made tbla morning by treasurer II, N.
Mabery, This will not mean that the

ti a v. j. . ......l I

oy tnai time, out mat u wm do pos Waahlngton. May 2..Congressmar,
nolo xor tne company .to amp 10 a. W. (Walter) Laffrtyr la , prepef
power houae the machinery required Ing a tnlarepreaentatlon 'of tha foreei
"r5"iU.C "fv.V1:, Jf . 522ZJ? --ervlc. policy Jn . r.aolutlon , which h

- Tha, maahlnar or tha areater nart nnounced hla intention to Introduce

v , A. G Rushlight th Republican noml-Tn-e

for mayor, la a atatement today
again bombard Mayor Simon (or Ma
Independent candidacy, charges him with
organising a nw machine, and accuses

. film of favoritism to member of the
t

present park and executive boards. He
"also declares tba mayor la guilty in-
due generosity to tha Portland. Railway.

' Ugbt A Power company In tha eettle-- -
roent of tha disputed lighting claim car

. fited over from tha Lane administration.
Th Republican candidate alaa alvea

of IV h" already arrived. In Portland in tha' houee of repraaentatlvea conewtj
and tha Immenaa ' penetocka, that will I Ing tha dtapoaal of the I.SOO.OOO acrosj
lead tba water from tba reaanrolr to of land Involred In tha gorernment aultl
tha power wbeela have already been I for forfeiture agalnat tha Oregon at Cal
tranaported a goodly portion of tha dl I ifomla railroad. Tba ault waa haarri
taaoa to Bull Ron by them. ' I before Judge Wolvarton, and decided In

Completion of track laying will Ols-ltl- ie government a favor. '

penae of a great deal of hauling by I, Laf farty ailegea that tha forest aerv
, ) harof fcla attention to tha political

i acrobatic of tha Oregonlan, and ssr
ft hat while that nawapapar baa aakad
tha public to forgot tha mayor paat,

wagon and auto truck, and will there-- 1 lea purpoaea to take thla land from the
tore hatn the construction work ma I people by putting It Into a forest re--
terially. , lierve, and he demand that If Judge

Tha rainforest ennnreta foundation I Wnlvertnn'a decision Is sustained, the
for too power plant waa completed some I land ahall ba opened for aale to aattlara.
time ago and nothing further can ne t pedaloa Wttlt Ooagraia,
dona-o- n the massive atmetura until' trie F 7 tk .ttuatto. is that tha for--
machinery baa been Installed aa It will I i. --n. .M.win . iti
have to be built In. The Immense pen ...... .... ,. .r..t.

n ta ataadint on Ma own record aa a
, imambar of tba council Ha rldlculea tha

effort of tha Blraon force to craata tha
t (belief that hla election win .rtghten
Jeapltal, saying. tht..fairtratment of
,'aU classes will bava no such offact

Yereetilltj- - f Otala. y
. .. Mr. Rushlights statement rcadat

"It ta interesting and amusing to note
that tba "Morning Oregonlea can ace

, thing In any light that lta fancy leads
fit. It would make tha rot arc of this

-- ; city believe that tha great principle of
, tha dlract Primary law wera onlv a

stocks will ' bt laid in tunnel , lined . ,7., 7.... i" o.on . now iu.with oonerete. - ' . i k..4. T.... ..,11
Tba plana are to have tha oowsr I '.. .v.. .. .,..,'i via vatw fa ecaaau-vaat- aw aswhouse raadjr for operation by October I Lc,lon ea buk. in that direction?

J . ' " ' but that If a forfeiture la declared the
la the meantime a team will ba the I

17 i.,. .Mn.
S.il J . tba character of "aettlement" with.J, .mf".tf "1"!! .trfm which they have dealt In a majority of

wof mj nu mini una wnervin i mrA k.j aaiMai

,' fanoy, and ahould be aet aalda wlen
4 tbla near Republican organ advlaea It
f v "Air. Simon and hla millionaire club

of political managers would make tha
votara balieva that tha ayatem wbaraby
tha homo owntra and taxpayer have
tha right U aelact their own candldataa
frkfB ha SV.. 4k.e?l.-- i J A W 1 I Ma.

' tba ellmlnaUo'of timber Unda. inha capacity for generating 4000 horae-Lw-- .r that tbey might be taken up for
homestead . settlement "aid Associate

aw. uw TWivyg VAIXIS Wlldl fcnfaUr gill Forester Potter, when tbla propaganda
was brought to hla attention. "A simipudUtadT anTVoiid nT doubt mZ IMWtww worn xeix u rianit ! wtiim van Irvanl-- , Horace n. Imrto, Chaste. K. HoRh, nod Joewph R Levmar. Mow from left to right,. lar case arose In the elimination of anDR. YOAKUM'S ADDRESSOliver liolmca, John M. ILarlao. Chief Jostle Kdwmrd Donglaai White, Joveph McKenna and WHIUm R. Daf.am iney aare, going back to tha old aera from the Olymplo national forest
in Washington. A total of 701,800 acres
waa eliminated from that reserve Inand that although tha foreign com
1901. on tha .grounds that tha lands werapanlea wera doing their principal bust DRAWS VAST CROWDSFOUR IK F CLOVER nese aoroaa, tbey also operated in the cnieny valuable tor agnouitura, mat
further development of that section ofUnited Statea.

DEWS TRAINS ARE
.

; GRANDEST IN WORLD
tha state would ba prevented, ana that

IW01INIBI
INAUTOSMASH

tha financial condition of tba county In
Both the tobacco company and the

government appealed from tha decis-
ion th former aeeklng to bava the

daya when one man- - could dictate the
policlea of tba great Republican party.

y "The people that live in Portland to
day would be amaaed could they take
the files of tha Oregonlaa and read what
clever acrobatic feate It could perform
with, lta political policies. Thla aama

. TPr. In year gona by, baa condemned
Mr. Simon Just aa aeverely aa It la
tempting to condeoin btrn at tbla time. ,

:; , Van Paat yoryottaa.
' The Oregonlan yesterday morning,
editorially advised tha peoeple to forget
Mr. Slmon'a naat. and It

Tha Second Baptlat ehurch at East I which tha land waa located would beLOSES IIS POWER Tth and Ankenv atreata waa trw4.M rreatly Injured through loea of taxesentire declalon act aside, and tha gov-
ernment, In the hope of having It af-
firmed and atrengthened by Inclusion of

yesterday all day from 10 o'clock in the f0, th
morning till 40 o'clock In tba evening I atow liand Waa XHstrlbtited.
whan Dr. T oakum talked on "Who Is I "Some of tha land eliminated re--J. R. Veitch, district freight agent of

the other companies.
Appeal Ordered Bearg-nea- .

th. Chlcago.-Mllwaukaa-
-ft Puge,"sound SLST-- --?""..t-!d 7? A0 "PZlTha appeal was beard by tha supreme

railway, returned thia morning from 8a--1 nle came ta tha altai- - rt nurtt Mmiimiiip tha atat ueuni lil.toocourt last spring, but only seven of theT5o&?Z V?M.t b::: Only Piece of Jewelry Not Re
attle and Tacoma where he Inspected that little Grace Knickerbocker, 13 acrea, which are now lying ld iSO.iZOnine member of tba bench being prea

ant waa ordered reargued. The new the new steel trains that began service I years old, waa healed of adenoids and I acres paaaed from the 'title of tha govcovered From Burglars
Mrs. C. E. Hulburt and Mrs.

H. L' Holmes Confined to- -'

' Hospital.
argument waa made beginning January thla morning between Puget Sound and I tonsllltla. Miss Inez Steventa received I ernment to private ownera. Of thla, 81

ana-cover- ed five wbole daya. AttorHeld Lucky Plant.

I feel certain that, if elected mayor of
: thla city, that whan my, paat la re-

viewed, u wm not ba with epologlea.
"Mr. -- Slmon'a picked assembly of two

Week ago la endeavoring to impress
i upon tha minds of tha people that our

fair dty of Portland will ba a maaa of

ney J. C McReynolds who baa been as-
sociated with the case alnoa lta incep-
tion, and Attorney General Wlckerehara

Chicago, ner apeacn after seven months of being Indlviduala and corporations now own
"The "Olympian' went out thla morn utterlr speechleaa. Mrs. Terry was held by amall owners 805,080 acres are

Ing from Tacoma and Seattle absolutely P" save teatlmony of being held by amall own re and original loca--
fulL and tbla evening; tha Columbian' nea'cd Saturday afternoon at bar home tora purely aa a timber Investment
will leave filled to capacity These wnara bad been sick with cancer for "These lands, amounting to a total of
trains are without doubt the grandest In month. Mr. Charles V. Foulk BU.TIO acrea are now lying idle, tha
tha world, and It la putting it mildly to testimony of being delivered of only benefit derived from-the- being

While Roy M. Hulbert a Vanoouver
appeared for tha government DeLaui-ce- y

Nlooll, John O. Johnson, W. B.
Hornblower and othsra argued for the
tobacco company. real aetata man, waa driving in ah auto

belonging to Fred W. Prasp, a former

ruin anouia i tta elected; that tha great 1 put a four leaf clover In tha locket
Sat0? 1' ? TTii,'t0P that tha burglaratook from our houee
oud,UrcapUa"LUld Saturday night and it Is tha only pleca

"I would advise Mr.' Slmon'a new ma- - of iwlr that baa not been recovered."
chine to the . neonla rrxfit - Mid Miaa Hattle Orusal of 6i Elliot

aay that I was pleasantly surprised I ov ana sianey trouDie two years ie taxes wrucn tne ownera ar ve
Tha defendants named. In the tobacco when Iaw them. ago. A young woman . aald aha waa quirea to pay. im largest noicunga in

"It la only a matter of time when tba healed of consumption two yeere ago. V. private ownerahip are aa followa: Mll- -trust dissolution ault are: Jamea B.
deputy in the county dark's office,
along: the Base Line road at 1 o'clock
thla morning, tha car which waa speedDuke, Caleb C. Dula, Perclval 8. Hill, servlce will be extended to Portland." !p- - Wolch, also testified of being healed 1 waukee Ind Co 81,180 acre; Jamasposaesstna aoma little ihteiiirenra vnw I avenue thla morning at police beadauar ing at tne rata 01 40 miles an hour MarUn Geary, of theRock laland lln,MrarsJ y ao of Bright' disease lAcey ft CoNi8,870 seres; Edwardueorge-Arent- s, Paul Brown, Robert B.

Dula, George A-- Helma, Robert D.treatment to all claaaea will not disrupt I Ur" wher was checking up tba Bradley, 18,8(0, acres; Weyerhaeuserand aeveral men spoke of their dellvwho waa one of the Portland delegationwith no lights, waa turned off the road
at the Mount Tabor fork and ran up anw aievrganiaa any condition that la hon- -l "i"H irora bw uojit ana

el and iuetr-- i IJamoa W. Riley the two men arrested tnat went up to inspect th new trains, ery from drink habit Jamea Manning,
who was a sailor for aeveral year up

Lewis, Thomaa J. Maloney, Oliver H.
Payne, Thomaa F. Ryan, Robert K.
8mith. George W. Watt, George G. Al embankment Th machine turned over. auo returaeq mis morning."The Oreaonlan mmmn Mr lor tba burglary of the Oruaal home. pinning all the oocupanta of the, oarlen, John B. Cobb, William R. Harris,

ana uown tne memo coast, said ha bad
been on of th worst of men, but was
delivered from this terrible curs

Simon'a administration aa one of fine "The locket la tha one pleca of jewelry
executive and business ability. Will it 1 TIu mo8t and if I don't find it I
"plain why Mr. Blmon entered into an ,Da?1 ' Mln look at a four leaf

Timber Co., 15,580 acrea; Jamea W.
Bradley,' 18.880 acres.

Xattl Vndec OultiTatloa.
' "On timber claim held by 100

th total area under cultivation la
only 570 acres, or 8.7 aaoh. 'That la
the average. The elimination of timber
lands for homestead . entry does not

unaerneatn. .

Mrs. C. E. Hulbert, th driver moth.William H. MeAllster. Anthony N. Bra
WILSON DOESN'T WANTer, sustained a compound fracture ofdy, Benjamin N. Duke, H. M. Hanna,

Herbert D. Kingsbury, Pierre LortlUrd, through th blood of Jesus at Pisgah
Home, Loa Angeles, about two years

Kuiua Ij. ratteraon, Frank IL Ray, ago. .

. Dr. Toakum will remain till WednesGrant B. Schley, Charles M. Strota, Pe
ter A. B. WIdener, Wolford C Reed, TO BE POLICE CHIEF

me ngm jeg just aoove tna Knee; Mra.
Harry I Holmes, Hulburt'a alater, eua
tained a broken, arm- - and Hulburt arid
Prasp were both acratcbed up.

The Red Cross ambulance waa noti-
fied aeveral hour later when the police
wera also notified. Tha two women in
th meantime had been taken to Mra.

Williamson W. Fuller.
bring- - settlement of the lands If the
timber1 value la greater than lta agri-
cultural value, because where th tim-
ber value la greater, as soon a th land
pasaes to patent the homestead entry-- '

Defendant Companies.

day nlfht

MASTER FISH WARDENTha oompanlaa named aa defendants
are: The American Tobacco company,

qiicm-- ni w.io xjt. j. k. wetaeroee, a w ,
. memborfof the park board, to lay wator w. Riley, aa ict and the

malna for foe King'a Helghta addition, burglar with whom J. H. Hlbba, the
of which Dr. Wetherbee is one of the ,ouiib real estate man, had tba revolver
principal owners, at a coat of tSO.000, ?u-- 1 Saturday nlgljt waa captured

'where there la not a houe built and ,B tn W00dB ' Vancouver, Wash ,
which la purely .a speculative scheme, V?Xy Bharlff Ira C Cresap of
whUa on the other band any number of 2 countr "d Constable George
districts, where small property owners Thompaon of Vancouver, and turned

" live, are famishing for the .want of ow t0 Dtect!vee Coleman and Snow.
; water for actual domeatlo purpoaea T Th TTt by Hlbba of Doyle and tha

Kind to Executive Board. arreat of Riley put In durance vile

ttztXxXss8x: airrdXhut,L" ha la believedJJXjVLyP-S- to h' '"'"ber of a gang that

"In the first plaoe, X don't want toHritisn-Amertc- an Tobacco company, Jm
man can sell his place for a much
greater price to the tlmfeerman than it
la worth for agricultural purposes, andperlal Tobacco company of Great Bri b chief of police. My buslnaaa i la

Holmes' raaldenca at 110S East Salmon
street and from there were removed to
St Vincenfa .hospital early. this morntain and Ireland. American Snuff com much mora profitable, and X hava aom

MOVES TO YEON BLDGpany. American Cigar company, Amer ing. peace of mind. In tha next place. X am
consequently the natural thing that hap-
pen la that It paasea into th hand of
tlmberman. ,ican Stogie company, Havana Tobacco not a aupporter or Mayor Simon, andThe auto was badly wrecked althoughcompany, Havana-Americ- an company. P, The theory that spellbinders usa fornot put completely out of commission, will do what X can to defeat him in th

Both women will be In th hoDltai for I coming, election."Lorlllard company, R. J. Reynolds To
bacco company, Bpaiding & Merrick. R.

a stock argument that a man will go
in and cut hla timber, and sell It using
the money 'thus obtained as capital for...,k. miHIvaHmi . hi. I. nil ..4 .k. n U

some time as the injuries austalned are Thia la the way In which J. T. Wll-ver- y

aerlous and internal Injuries are I on refute s report that be might be
(Salem Boreas of Th Joerasl.)

Salem, Or.. May !. The furniturea. fatterson Tobacco company, Blackax,wT;;notie7 erwCnd"! JnS aSf- -i.i - li I a bunch believed to have been austalned. appointed by Mayor Simon as tba suc .u .u. . t w it siiv ..tv 111a n .weus uurnam .ooaoco company, t). An
argyros. Monopol Tobacco works. Luhr and fixtures In th office of the master

fish warden are being sacked for shin- -anTSiJ Ing of a home, sounds well, but theXj. 1 . L . . I . a . . a ... Iman & Wllborn Tobacco cases in wuicq it wurni in tew inaeea.company, The
thla water aystem of amall pipes and vi in SL Quentin..'22. --,ha.Lf Kh" Bollman Co..F. F. Adam. Tobacco

ment to Portland today. The office will
be connected with that of th stats game
warden and th two will be located In

NINETY, TWO WOMEN.

cessor of Chief of Police Cox. H 1
an auctioneer and prominent member
of the' municipal association. He think
the report connecting hla. nam with
tha appointment of chief was Intended
to help tha Simon campaign. Thar la

company, John W. Carroll Tobacco com.in
and AO d.y. in Seattle College atudenta ' in Ohio will , nofre wl;; .o ; w,v; , fwo pany. Nail & William Tobaoco com' longer be permitted to vote in collegefor four vaara th. . M.M.i i ' I . cnargo wnere ne was th Teon building. It 1 th desire of

tha state board of gam and fish com.- i " " ui I nii nn aiiflrtf KaalMa hvij pany, Nashville Tobacco works. Day
and Night Tobacco company, Pinkertonwhich Mr. Brown haa In hla. Docket. u-- towns unless they make oath that they

expect to make their permanent resino foundation for It he declarea, for
he ia fighting the other way.TO TAKE BAR TESTS mlsalonera tov have . the two office

worked in clos harmony. , , ,. jTooacoo company, . P. Richardson Jr. dence in ; these towns. ft -
at Cos Inc., F. R. Penn Tobacdo com

WU1 tha Oregontan exolain whv Mr. "7u !!:' .r""0!1' 80? pany. Welle. Whitehead Tobacco com
Simon paid tha Portland Railway. Light iMrtttoifoAAv company, W. a
A-- Pnn.imiiM 114 nna h.i.m.. I I u,ik..a a h. p r touii.-- .. .

Salem. Or., May 29. Of half a him.a dleT,uied"claim which thf. wlZt"g SfiZ ye"tWr after th pany, David Dunlop, Tnc 'w S.
waa afraid to take Into court knowin I RnL t. . t . rett ft Sons, Inc.. Do Voe Snuff dred applications for the privilege ofl
full well It had no standing: there, and , til,-JXJl?9iar- Standard Snuff eompany, JH. Bo taaing tne aiate Dar examination thla

week, two are women. Miss Rlanxh Iwhich Mr. Simon o generously aettled? revolver dnrt rtth HMi . J. lander. Weyman & Bro., the Porto Ri- -
Ivi D nV nilAOlTli-kna- ytt A f nav-- a Tobacco company, United- ww wsiakDU laaaiUiUK I kla a- A- 1 . ,. juucay or w. w. uotton's office and Mra.

Donald H. Upjohn will become lawyersMr. Simon'a ao called bnslneaa admln: " store" npaF. Kentucky TobacHibb, who flredletration." rive shots at tha burg- - co Product-- company, ..tL if they pass auccessfully. Ninety or I
Sup-

ply company, MacAndrewa ft Forbes ivv are expeciea to taKo the examlna
tlons. Applications do not have to be I

coniW J- - B- - Toun- - company, theMm.Vr.1 Judge V.,,m-l!L,r-" Conley Foil company, th. Johnson Tin mea until Wednesday morning, whenMILTON YOUNG OREGON tne tests oegin. '
Foil and Metal company. Golden Beltaay. in the meantime the detective

have Riley in the Manufacturing company, Mongel Box
wood near vnTTZ PV. Manhattan Briar Plpa con,. tCiShrewd

II Man ;
y

, , ,
Is going fo give

C.S. FISHER. A. C. DIMthe balance of tha lewelrv takln tr PW. InternaUonal Cigar MachineryPIER PASSES AWAY the Grussl horn which Riley baa ad-- C0m'n7' oaraon vending Machine com.
mitte,! he nMM y I Pany. Crescent Cigar and Tobaoco com.

James Dahl, who --with RUey S?ny' J'lorodor Tag company, Thomaa
the Patterson home is m. i f..,?2 Cusack company, H. Bta.kower com- - MADE U. OF 0. REGENTS v U ... this suit questionMilton Tonn ona f Dnr.a Tacoma and be will not h hm.i Pn R- - D-- Burnott Cigar company,

known pioneer., died thi. mornlng. at Jk - there 1. a clear case agalnat ZTFYliASZ? vrthe age of 8 years, after a long Illneaajnl,n h. It HUD, I I ' - 'Several good, hard '

thinks before he .
pany, Dusel, Goodloe ft Co.. J. J. Good

Salem. "Or.. May 18. Charlaa H tmh..lrum Tobacco company, Jordan, Gibson
irom neart irouDle.

Youn w" born February 14, SIIPRFMF PflllRTin Illinois. He came west to Call-- I
-- ornia, in 1851. Two years later be re-- DECJDE AfifllMQT
moved to Oregon, comina flrnt to Par. HUHIIVOI

ft Baum company. Inc., Louisiana To-
bacco company... the Smokers' Paradise

ana a. uixon wer appointed regents
of the TJniveraity of Oregon today by
Governor West. Fisher takea the placecompany, Cuban Land ft Leaf company,
ii i. jj. outier, wnoae term has arm.forto-Kica- n , war Tobaoco company.korsvUIe. then to a farm between Ger-- GIANT HDMRIMF pired. '..Federal Cigar company and the Federal

again plunks down his
cash for anything but a

STEIN-BLOC- H

Cigar Real Estate company.
. ..-- . &avaa rt siaU AW

- moved into Woodburn, where he made- fcta homuntIl he removed to SaaaldeL

Tmi) ' ;W;Vl'l

t v t

(Continued From Page One.) ERMAN'SPEAKfNG 7 :

where, be made hi home until the I been formed by a coalition of five cla SOCIETIES TO MEETOLYMPIAN LIME,. ni i nil- -, juuui m xb, wnen nei """ cumyaniea in ana naa grad
came to Portland. In all of these place uaHy grown in power through unfair

At 8:80 o'clock thl afternoon a non. imo pioneer maaa many friends, who be-- competitive methods, until It domlnat-etowe- dupon him many marks of their e(1 the tobacco world.
. esteem, v " I It waa alleged that by a cooperative

ference of the German speaking aocle--1
ties of Oregon will be held in the irrnBEGINS ITS FIRST TIPfor me past tnree years Mr. Young rransemen" wrni roreign "trusts," the

)iad, made his home with his son, Z. M. American combine apportioned the to- -
tuum i me t oniana commercial club
for the purpose of planning a campaign
to bring, more Germane to Oregon and

The more he turns the ques-- " ,

tion over in his mind, the more
convinced he will be that
nothing else will dol If I!

joung, ao xalbz Boventy-alxt- h street Duemeso or tna world; that it ma- -
north. His death occurred in Portland nlpulated markets to suit IU own pur--

f,Trtlrawl r ..a to locate mem properly upon arrlval.N
Chairman G. 7. Johnson, of tb club'nmianuni. xia is survivea Dy tne fol-- 1 comrpaeq psueao independent' ivuiw a avwtasrvTU vv 11 bl

Tacoma, Wuh, May 19. fcrariseon- -lowing? chuaren: William E. Toung, companies concerns that advertised promotion committee and Manager O: C.
Chapman, with a special committee com

urrgun iiiy; vnaries ti. Young, Oak-- 1 as --not in tna trust wnsn i iinainisi neiBnatvi trap ar tt tvf ita am wa
land. Cal.; James C Toung, Seaside; r absolutely owned by the com- - MilwaukeeKill. V. Toung, Klamath Falls; Z. M. b'ne-t- hat it imitated standard lnde--1 fX' TJJTlrTlT, posed or u. ti. carry--, W. H. Mall," O. OlBertsmeyer, J. a Elrod, y, A. Freeman

and N. N. ? Stoppenbach, are arranging

- - --h Price is attractive,
too 20 to $4511

. oung. rortmna; ivan C. Young, Klam- - Pf""1 cranaa, and absorbed or d- - . . ,u t . 1 IT
i raiip, una jwro. jUradbury. I """' cumpeuuon oy prico euttlnir 1

- wiu ww viui.b.u
Klamath Falla. plaha for the funeral Ocea to Master. I f-"- u out ior tne eat amia tne

"Where You Get thereat"are contingent upon the arrival of ihe As in th. RI..H.M on .... w mi nuoor-- u r persons WHO
COAST LUMBER MENSchildren, but it will Ukoly be held CTn-T-s- i-a at ins station. Al-pac-colitigation went to a master forlthnnrh lnoai k ,n eaneaaay.

ATTACK RECIPROCITY i

November '7 r"LI"? Wn1ln7. 1J0. that th. V
")WisHliiytoa Bereas of The JoornaLl k

gorn'mX' n P--nd wasninston. v. C. Mav 2ft. nvu tb..... j . . - ",-l- w J11V lCi iOi;i conaiLion DV tna IMAWjuukbu me tooaoco enmhin. . I . ,.. . . . - . r racino coast lumoer interests, John
of Seattle and B. G. Griggs oflre.tr.int n ..""T.. aot wui( ana orriciaia or the comva UUL 1L niHmiUft1 IttAnw mam ha--a --.111 MtmMt - . xacoma, treasarer ox in National Ijim.' .kivuiv- - aaa

To Uses mt Salt JTstke.
JT?-- J WMteh to Tb Jsnrnal.)

, Salt take City, Utah, May 2. Many
horsemen from the east and aouth have
arranged hero for th initial race meet-I- n

to open tomorrow at tha new track
recently built by th Utah Jocket club!
It la planned to hold a six weeks meettng here, after which the horses wlU be
taken to Butte, Mont, where 80 days'
meeting la achtduled to begin July 18.

v. . . , v . . (

aa not proved the complaint against theUnited Cigar Stores enmran. .r, h.
maintaining the 72 hoar service on which ber. Manufacturers' association, succeed-- 1ing EM ward IllnCa and J. H. Blade! ofl Near FifthOn Washington

-- A ' . . . .
toreign tobaoco monopolies. The gov, uetungnanv addressed the finance com

mtttee today, arguing against Canadian
reciprocity. They said reciorocJtv vnniii

tne two an steei trains will travel daily
in each direction. The Olymfilan thlmorning waa gaily decorated with flow-er-

and bunting and every berth was
takd. i, -- -

4 TxA4v';:a'

Stores company waa the retail outletfor. the vast busincsa.of tb combine. piaienany injure an western mill.'

V


